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IMrs. Rabb, representing Miss Moore
of Walla Walla, will be at our store
THURSDAY of each week with a line
of millinery.

The Climax of Value Giving
Ladies' elastic ribbed vests or pants . 49o
Fine ribbed soft fleece cotton union suits 490
Fine ribbed extra weight cotton union suits 600
Misses' and children's union suits.. . 490
Fine soft elastic woo) union suits..' $1.79 to $2.25

(Tb.kiiul Mist dAv. chills)
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No end of patterns, soft, fleecy,

beautiful, and practically at the old

' 0VE AWAY AEl SEPS
With each boy's suit or pair of boy's

shoes we will giye free of charge an
air ship a most fascinating toy.
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it1 3 TrtrnBrnrriBjaaprice.
-- Soft teazledown at only.. ............... 10c
The best quality ...lijcand 16o
Thousands of yards at only ,....9cA few bundles short ends at only 6G

Wa pnrrv thi famous. Hart. fVhnffnot X-- Xfv ,! il
a Clothcraft clothing-bran- ds known to be the best. 8

Young men's College Suit. splendid jortonL, f&fiO p tj5.00 H
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M.a 17 F C. t- - ... . . ... .- ... . . t,u,K, nwioni guted ) jo HwJgion, th JoUI ownr f
opr.no Mlowt, aanr at th, big E. Mdowbrook am, ha. Inve.Ud partpubl.cn rally in Pendleton Tuead.y of hu harve,! proctcJ. in . Mw Bukk

evening and met with a generous re-- ar.
REVniS

Kponse from the large audience pre,ent. lier first offering wan encored

Weston Meat

.

A cl. in Bible Kllklv fnp f.raha bcn organised in romiertinn wllhm-- . lhOnecadto heifer.. ...wW 'r.r ",8 rMI,M rtng applause.tlo.for.ale. C. W M
the work of the Methodist Sunday
Khool. ..... nvviiiriiit waa nn,1 it, ur. McManon of 1'ortland hn hem ITuitt. Mra. Salinir m hiokl

vUiting Mr., and Mrs. Jame. Comptoa. plimented nd receved invitation. JVl Jh.!.Prime Beef Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wood left WA. BKIi&i 1891
neaday for Redmond. Ore iron, to maltt

Pork, Mutton, Veal their home.

Baking dsy ia a bhsd with rnl'a, ,. Dressed Poultry
Higb Oven Kanee. The ovau ia ahmi .

r. inatitutA Mr. and Mr. Salmg Weaton Khool faulty,were among the guest, at the banquet t
which followed th. rally. i Harvey Martin, formerly . counctl- -

man nd lading citizen of Wton,Tiile .n unusually long period of arrived Tuesday from Tygh valley forbeaut.ful weather ha. marked the .u- - a visit at th. bedside of Mr. D. fi.tumn in th locality, beautiful weath- - berding. He ha. followed farming forr i. not exactly What the famiar. i i.nnk..

FISH Monday and Thursday derhigh. WatU & Rogers.

Get Our Prices Mrs. Clay Smith and children ar
here for a visit from her husband'.Phone No, 63. Order taken by homestead near Midvale, Idaho. nead al nrAunf . f?MiM i.I'ijuiib iw man routes. r- -' ' Mw.ft am nmifcwj, anq rd

wupiier u sleeping. A few of the far.-- "" ' Mrs. W. E. V,l returned HThe Eastern Star ladies are arrang.'Ten percent interest on all aC--
"'"Khy from a visit with fttng to rive an entertainment in thacounia alter tfU day.

near future for the benefit of thir ni.
ano fund.

mers are seeding, but th. majority of relative,
them prefer to wait for th. delayed ,,k1 Mend at Moro, where they st-
rains. There i. considerable! moisture "! the Sherman county fair. Mr.
in th. Mil, but it is thought to be in- - Wm" "y that an especially Interest- -'
sufficient to insure uniform germina- - ("i xhiWt was mad. by the experl-tto- n.

, mntal station. .

What provision, arc you makinjr for the winter
time of life?

Are you laying anything aside? You'll need it
sonic day.

Store up a little in this bank each month for the
future.

All parties knowing themselvaa in.
debted to mo are requested to kindlyNOWS THE TIME call and settle without further notice.
JDr. S. L. Kennard. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McBaa. Mr. anl

: 9' 11 BilihoP nly"' t FreewaLrto pay your Weston Lead.tr "sub

NvHtMvfHtfffH
Mrs. J. U. Pric., Mayor and Mrs. J. "fl, o0"10"" ndidU for district
M. Banister, Bev. and Mr W. S. tt0T' to town Tuesday for a
I'ayne and Mr. and Mrs. James Comp-- ho"n' ttay-- Mr- - Bishop', sup--
i,... - .1.. ... . Dorter, in Oils hal!iui.ir i.

Th. O.-- R. R & N. ha. granted
rat. of one and one-thir- d far. for

tii. Umatilla County Teachers' Insti--0500,0001 . . munnin uie wesion peopi. ' "'"""a m
tut, whKlt open, in Pendleton Nov-- whn u.n. nri,. th. Leader man ia triad tn
ember 1. attn h. ,.i .. .. ca, fwl confident that Wanton. v. wt uiw iua .. . a"- -to loan on good

wheat land at Earl Urquhart b.. sold hi. pool .nd Mdw Kinn" Zlnl,bUliard hall in Athena to JocVcc- !- flc.tioni h1' "C,"ent qU1'.nd ur. K-- MacK.nzi. haveman and Tob. Bush, both of P.ndle- - Mf'

ton, who ready painUr. and i " 1Ll,'t'wn' Montana, am ,

nar har. IX vi thoughtfully order.d th. U.der . rw... . . Roy W. Ritnor i
F. Q. I X imbeUirtment Mnt to their dlr,8 W W. Bou- - i ' T ? ftmn"r .

tUUAS i . , evard. - Mr. MacKenzi. writes that ha ' Alexander Kinnear. aKeal rotate and Loans The Leader i. advised bv fWratanr is highly pleased with th. country in ,n hWy pcted pioneer f.rm.rWeston, Oregon of th. Weston neighborhood, died Fri--of State Olcott that up to October 12 thttt Part o Montana.

Republican Candidate for

'SKe'PiisaaftB
(For n)

Farmer and Business Man
Paid Advertisement. '

the registrations in Oregon had reach- -
md a total of 2Bi.iiK. i. f. Th. Bachelor Girl. wer. .ntertalned

oay irom paraly.i. at his horn, in
Walla Walla, 828 Valencia tret II. 4that between five and eight thousand

more will yet enroll their name.
monqay evening by m,,, Ethel naa been in ill health for a number

Waddingham. Committees wer. sp-- Of years.
fltintaajl M V si . r It.. inDr. Alfred F.Sempert

Graduate and Registered

' ;. . iiuiiSe or m nauowe en r. Ainnear w. born near Com.An inviUUon ha. been extended to ballon invUtion affair-w- hich wiil w.lL Canada, November 20. 1883 andand accepud by th. ladie. of th. Sat- - be given Saturday .v.ning, October brought up hi. eduKdiTZS ? Wil 28th-- " U"t 252Sotolt "4"wLirnr: Colon.! Fred Boyd of th. Ath.n.
DENTIST Butter Wrappers

Furnished and Trinted at the Leader office

the home of Mrs. J. F. Slov.r. .. Pres. and Judg. B. B. Richard, were 1 , l. C1 V. UntU 18.CST OFFICE HOURS

9.IK to 12:00 A. M:
I to S40 P..M. k:

cheon at 1 p.'m. wUi b. followed by mo" We"ton' dUtinguished th. family lived untn
week. They ,the club program. suburban visitor, of th. whsn they moved to Walla Walla.wer. ner. Monday and called on th. oix children survive, a. ,.n .CZT WATTS BLOG., upstairs Smyth. Bros.' Hooded sheon hoc- - JLoadcr to see a reul printing office. George Kinnear, of Westonf rtinhped, skipped and jumped through GOLDIJ RU1EK0HL Pendleton

Oregon
weston Tuesday In two bands, num-
bering 4GO0 head of fine merinos. Thev

Clarence Ilnd, a popular young far. K,l,n' of Milton; Mrs. Ralph Lane
mer of (he Dry Creek neighborhood, ,f fwtland; Lloyd,Mlnnle and Earl
left this week for Fores Crov. to re- - Klnn' of Willa Walla,
main durinsr tha winter. ' The funeral lervir. v.tj l..
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)DR. C il. SMITH
inor. tip top condition and represent

Phvs.'cicn and Surrieon ctuaI money v,Iue of 0 or
Wcll-Appoin- d

Conveniently Located
'

Pica8ant, ...... ' v - mm ouil- -

vnuuriauie licasonab e liaiesOffice in WatU building
r 'ir was Dorn jnuay to Mr, tended by a larrafrom mounUin rang, to til. alfalfa and Mrs. Orval Duncan at th. hnm. number of friend.- itJSS1"-- I J--. Bentley, Pr.P. M. A. Ferguson, cwKtU0N


